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RepuMican County Convention.

The Republican voters of Bedford County will

meet in their several election districts on

SATURDAY, THE 6TII DAY OF JUNE, 1?S,

between the hours of 2 o'clock P. M.and 7 o'clock

P. M., for the purpose of electing delegates to the
Republican County Convention, to be held in the

Court House at Bedford on

TUESDAY, THE 9TH DAY OF JUNE, ISHS.

Two delegates will be elected from each elec-

tion district.

This Convention willoffer nawes for the follow-

ing offices: Member of Congress, Additional Law

Jndge and Member of the Legislature, and nom-

inate a county ticket to be supported by the Re-

publican party of the County, at the coming elec-

tion. A County Committee will also be formed

for the coming year, besides other important bus-

ncsa that may come before the Convention.

J. H. LONGENECKER,
D. S. ELLIOTT, Sec'y. Ch. Hep. Co. Com.

IMPEACHMENT.

Elsewhere will be found the details, at ;

length, of the vote upoD the 11th article of j
Impeachment, a.s developed on last Satur- !

day. As will be seen, it was lost by a single i
vote, and that the vote upon the other ar- j
tieles, has been deferred until Alonday the j
2Gth, inst. This adjournment was necessa-

ry in view of the sick Senators in attend- i
anee, who could not have remained in at-

tendance until the vote would have been i
reached upon all the articles, which would i
have taken at least eight or ten hours, and j
the fact that a number of Senators and Rep-
resentatives, desired to attend the Chicago j
Convention. The Senators who betrayed j
the Republican party were Trumbull of

Illinois, Fessenden of Alaine, Henderson of

Alissouri, Grimes of lowa. Ross of Kansas.

Fowler of Tennessee and Van Winkle of

West A irginia. These gentlemen, for rea-

sons best known to themselves, saw fit to

enter into a conspiracy to defeat a great,

remedial measure, which was instituted to

remove a man from the position of Chief

Magistrate, who had abused the trust re-
posed in him, after they had, by their

votes and their actions, time and again, so

declared. Their attempted justification,
up to this time, is not satisfactory, and the
country will ht>ld them to a strict accounta-

bility for their treaehery.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

The Chicago Convention assembled on '

last Wednesday. Up to the time we go to j
press we are not informed iu regard to its j
action. But no one doubts for a single I
moment that Gen. U. S. Grant will ho !

nominated by acclamation, or on the first

ballot. The Vice Presidency is somewhat :
in doubt. The latest intelligence indicates ;
that the contest will be between Wade j
and Colliix. We are glad to know that the |

contest is between two men of no doubtful
record. The country will do honor to Hselfi
by honoring either of them. It may lie j
that the contest may wax too warm and ai

compromise candidate may be selected. Ifi
this should lie the case save us from any I
man who has not the backbone of Stanton, j
Vice-Presidents are da na<reus things in i
a political point of views.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

Itwill be seen, by reference to another ;
column, that the Chairman of the Ilepubli. j
can County Committee has issued a call for
the Annual Republican County Convention, j
to suggest the names of persons for Alem- |
ber of Congress, Additional Law Judge i
and Alembcr of the General Assembly, and
to place in nomination a Republican Coun- !
ty Ticket to be supported by the Republi- '
can party in this County, and to select a j
new County Committee; to be held on the
9th of June, proximo. The time inter- ,
vening between the issuing of this call and <
the time fixed for the selection ofdelegates j
is icry short. The Committee was, no j
doubt, actuated by a desire to bring about \u25a0
as speedy an organization, after the Chica- ;
go Convention, as possible. This is exceed I
ingly wise, as wc cannot get the canvass j
under way any too soon. Again, had the i
Convention been called a few weeks later, j
our farming population would be so closely j
engaged with their pursuits, that they!
could not give the matter that attention, j
which the selection of delegates to hold a
Convention should have. But as it is. will'
that attention be given to it that is requi-
site to insure a proper expression of the ,
great body of the Republicans of this coun
ty? This is the all important question.

\Y e very frequently hear men complain
that tho right men are not placed in nomi-
nation, and that Conventions disregard \u25a0
the wishes of the people in the adoption of
unwholesome measures, yet these grumblers |
have not done a single iota to bring about :
a different result. The only way for these
fault-finders to do, and their name is legion,
is to attend the delegate elections and see
that good, reliable and sound men are nom-'

mated and elected for delegates. As it now !
is, the majority of our substantial and
reliable citizens, seldom attend delegate
elections, and have no hand whatever in
the selection of persons to represent their
\ lews; and those who have little or no in-
terest at stake, who care only for self, are
allowed to select the delegates, who, very
hsely, beloDg to the same class Then if
the bt men hare not been nominated, I
and t a views of the responsible part of the
community have not been represented, who !
are to blamt Common sense will answer
tne question.

We know, very well, that there is a vast
amount of imposition in the delegate sys-
*m' and do c°t mean to be understood as '

i ilte
iID ar from R- It is emphati- j

is ti :
'r
"! 'c!)ubliean, and the only wonder

hi " toWateJ Ion? andthe sooner ,t , s discarded, and a better sys-
tern inaugurated, the better UI f !all u- ,

"viier it will he for !

tocSJd , Ve kl)nwa men to have
reoeivad 81WCU1 1 mwruction- Berhan-will, !
out a dissenting voice, who,' ThT lscmbling ofthe Convention have been ap-I
proaehed by those who mak ? it a business
to wheedle men into tho BU p port of their
pet candidate, and induced ,0 disregardtheir instructions. Here is where the

comes into play and wins vieto-
nominated

the nomination, which he has purchased,
is made, he can not control three opposi-
tion votes in favor of it. This is more like-
ly to be the case than otherwise. AA'c can-

didly believe the delegate system to be the
fruitful source of bribery and corruption,
which can only be remedied by a system

which will permit every man to east his
ballot lor the man who, he thinks, would

be the man for the place, and that ballot
should count one in the aggregate towards
his nomination. Ofcourse a system of this
kind would have to be regulated by some

well defined rules, so as to make it work
harmoniously.

Until such a system is adopted?a system

which will not take from the hands of the
many and put into tho hands of the few ?

our Republican friends are earnestly urged
to attend the delegate elections, and see

that the most respon.-ible mcu in the differ
eat districts arc selected for delegates, and
then we have no fear that they will fail to

put good men on the ticket. The time is
very short. Act immediately.

THE CAUSE OF INDIVIDUAL
TREACHERY TO THE HE-

I'L HI.ICAN PARTY,

Lord Bacon somewhere has said, "ambi-
tious men, if they find the way open for
their rising, and still get forward, they are
rather busy than dangerous; but, if they he
cheeked iu their do-ires, they become se-

cretly discontent, and look upon men and
matters with an. evil eye, and are best pleased
when things go backward." If this emi-
nent philosopher had livel in the year A. I>.
IS6B. instead of several hundred years previ
ously. aud had been closely scrutinizing tho
actions ofmen, during tho trial of Andrew
Johnson for "High Crimes and Misde-
meanors," he could not have laid down the
rale of human conduct, as regards tho ac-

tions of ambitious nun. as a c' I >ve

Iclearly than he did in the above quoted
memorable words. The persons to whom
we allude, are the men who, on more than
one occasion, signified their approval of the
very measures which were adopted to bring

I a usurping President to Justice, an-l after
I having given their unqualified approval of
| the extreme measure- inaugurated, found

| r liat they could not further their own -elfish
purposes, their own advancement, and rath-
er than see others advance, they del mined

1 to pull down the pillars of the temple of their
friends and partizans, and bury all in one

! common ruin.
It lias beeu the great misfortune oi" the

i Republican party to be weighed down with
I ambitious men. whom it has delighted to
honor; and for trusting too in
them, it has "paid dearly, very dearly for
the whistle." It has been more unfortu-

nate. in this respect, than any other party

I that has existed previously to it. This can
jonly be attributed to the fact, that in a few

I years after its organization, it became the
[leading, triumphant party of the country,

1 and those who were ever seeking place.
vaulted on to it. in exjiectation ofrcaping a

I rich harvest of office, which they could not

I .lo in any of the old organization-. The
Republican.-, we mean the original Republi-

i cans, those who had the nianliti -? and
I courage to announce their principles to the
I world without "fear, favor or affection."

I were glad to receive them as acquisitions to

the hosts of freedom, and iu hundreds of'
instances, they stood aside and made room
for the elevation ofthese ambitious newcom-

ers. No set of men have been so shame-
fully neglected as those who first flung the

banner of Fremont to the breeze. Tliey
were the pioneers of a now movement, and
made it respectable, but they were to enjoy
a very few of its reward-. There is hardly
a corporals guard of those live men in the
country to-day, who are received as Repre-
sentative Republican--. Almost all posiiions
of profit are filled with men who cursed and
denounced the Republicans as a "Negro Par-
ty." until it became the winning party, ami
then they swallowed the Negro as readily
as a hawk would swallow a fish. The-.- are
general facts, and it is iu this light we speak
of them, and wo leave it to the experience \
of the country to -ay whether we are not
correct.

Two great evils have . resulted from this,
which can alone explain the misfortune of
the Republican party. First, leading ovigi-
ginal Republicans have been compelled to

stand aside to make room for those who
have thrust themselves into the party, and
they have felt the injustice of this prefer-
ment and have become soured, and event-

ually not standing tip to the work, accord-
ing to a standard fixed by those who dis-
placed them, they have been unceremoni-
ously kicked out of the party, and of course
they have used all their endeavors to des-
troy it; and. secondly, those who have
scrambled into the party, at the eleventh
hour and been elevated to place, finding
they cannot -\u25a0 - ure further elevation, fine

about and kif " the men who were-rapid
enough to elevate them, and endeavor to
draw the party down with them in their
fall.

Ifthe Republican party will learn wisdom
from this, the experience will not be too

dearly purchased, but if it will go on in the
same manner, as it hits done heretofore, it
cannot Ire many years until it must give
way to -orne more prudent organization.
The admonitory words of Lord Bacon, when
speaking ofambitions men. arc; "Let states

choose such ministers as arc more sensible
ofduty than ofrising, "and such as love bu-
siness rather upon conscience than upon
bravery.

LAST Saturday wa a day ofconsiderable
interest, nil partie- desired to know what
would be tho upshot of Impeachment. The
Republicans were nervous and the Demo-
crats in doubt; though the latter appeared
to have less at stake than the former, and
consequently had the advantage. AYhen
the announcement of the vote was received,
the Democrats jeered us considerably, aud
demonstrated, that if they did care very
little for the fate of Andrew, that the Re-
publican party had been defeated in one of
its great objects, and therefore they had a
right to be jubilant. However, when they
cime to realize that they had won the
elephant, they were sorely troubled to know
what to do with him, and ihcy, no doubt,
bitterly cursed his luck in their heart?.
Whatever might be the result of impeach-
ment, they saw in it very little comfort for
the Democratic party; and much less in

| Andy's acquittal than in his conviction.

AA'E learn that our neighbor of the Ga-
zette, B. F. Aleyers, Esq., is to become the
editor and proprietor of the Harrisburg
Patriot and Union, about the fir -t of June.
AY-jcongratulate ou;- coteiuyorwy up.n bis
good fortune in securing the control of the
leading central Democratic organ in the
State, and though we set up no pretensions
to prophesy, wc plainly predict that lie will
make itone of the first Democratic papers
in the country. Since there will be Demo-
cratic papers, we know of no one who can
find more plausible sophistry for the support
of the Democratic party, than our neighbor.
AVe wish him abundant pecuniary success,
and as for his politics, we hope they may
only work tho political discomfiture of him-
self and friends. "This and nothing more."

CORRESPONDENCE.

frt/in Hapetct ll?.l Ptnaer to be erected nt
Riddlesburg?Operation* Ahead;/ Com-
menced-?l'rospcct of the Vtdle;/,?ii'c.. <( c.

HOPEWELL, PA., May 18, 18GS.? Messrs.
Durborrow <f- Lutx. ?GENTS: ?ln a coin

munieation addressed.to you, several months i
since, calling your attention to the natural j
adaptation of this valley to the manufactur- j
ingoflron, with ''Broad Top coal' - as a fuel, i
Iasserted that all that was necessary to ac
complish so desirable an object, would be
to acquaint capitalists with the undeveloped
mineral wealth of this region. 1 have now
the satisfaction of informing you, that a ;
company of practical iron manufacture rs
of New York, at the head of which s'.ands j
tho Hon. William Kelley, of Rhinebcek.
New York, and Judge Barrett, ofthe West
Point Foundry, (whose cannon-, b-aring
his name, talked so effectually to the rrh s

during our recent struggle, for the life ofthis
nation), has been organized for the purpose
'd manufacturing pig metal, with Broad
Top coke, at Iliddlesburg, two miles eat

of this place. They have already commen-
ced operations, preparatory to the erection
of the Furnace which is to be Co feet high,
with 14 feet boshes, and it is the intention
of the company to have the Furnace in
operation the coming fall. Ifthis Furnace
proves to he a success, of which I think
there can not be a reasonable doubt, f ven-
ture the prediction, that in tho course of a

very few years, you will not hear of the
shipment of iron ore, from the mines o!

this region, a distance of ->o miles, rail-
road, as is now the case, at a cost of trans
portation of s4pert3D, but you will see

this entire valley smoking with its own

coal, smelting the iron Ores and bringing in
to practical use the untold wealth of tho

hitherto neglected region.
Yerv Trulv Yours,

J. F. DOWRY.

THE SCENE IN THE SENATE ON

SATURDAY.

From a special despatch to tho Phila.
WASHINGTON, May 17, Itsos.

At eleven 6'clock, on Saturday, m ark
two thousand spectators looked down on the
Senate floor, nervously, impatiently await-
ing the hour when the final vote on the ar-

ticles of impeachment was to bo taken. At

half past seven tho Senate met. Nearh
every bench wa- occupied, and when Mr.
('onkling appeared, the Republican - took
hope and con--elation. Senator Howard wa-

ubsent, but then Mr. Grimes was away too.
Between half past eleven and twelve the:,

was some dull, dry routine li iialation, it the

introduction of resolutions and land bids
may be termed a- such. At twelve o clock,

Benjamin F. Wade left the chair, and the

Chief Justice took the vacated seat. He
called the Senate to order a- a gourt. cud
the sergeant-at-arms made the usual procia-
uiation. Tlien the galleries were warned
that if then-' vis - the tlighti: :: interrup:] -u
they would be cleared. Senator AA'iUinui-
moved that the Court proceed to rote on the
eleventh article first. Mr. Howard entered
the Chamber at this time in evidently a very
feeble condition, iind the Republican im-
peachment rank- were full. Grime- wa-
absent, but nobody mis-'-d him except the
President s friends. The galleries v.-..-
now hushed into breathle-- silence. Tim
Secretary began to call the roll; it vr the
opening of the buttle, the exchange of Ire;
between the picket lines. Anthony doubt-
ful) at once put an end to al! uncertainty a-
to his position by v.-ting aye; it resulted ::!
yeas to 19 nays. The vote was regard ?!

generally as a measure of strength, thou; h
it in no way iuvohed the question of guilt
or innocence. Tito Chief Justice then ?'st-

and directed the Si -rotary to read the <b v-
enth article. At the conclusion Mr. Cha
again roe and read from a piece of pup< .
Air. Senator Anthony, how -av ygu. is iter

respondent Andrew Johnson, Pre-idem <l
the United States, guilty or not guilty of a
high misdemeanor as charged in tbi- !:

cle?" Mr. Anthony's voice fait red ad 1
head trembled. Air. (rriino.i was brought
into tho chamber at this time, and teak a
-eat near the side door, here wa- another vote
against convection. Mr. Anthony -I
while the question was being pronounce 1.
AH eyes were centered on liim, and ev< :y
neck was stretched to catch the first -ylla
ble upon which so much depended. Firm
ly and decidedly he at: svercd "Guilty,"
and the first doubtful Senator was no lon
ger doubtful. Then came the question
again to Bayard, and the President got one
ballot in his favor. It counted two, how
ever, under the two thirds rule. Buck-.! -w
followed on the same side. When the Chief
Justice .-aid "Air. Senate" Cameron," tin-
venerable Senator ru-e promptly, but n
so calm as he usually is. It was evid nt
that now his earnestness had per 1 ! >
excitement. Before Air. Chase had c -m-
--pleted the question, Mr Cameron wa- ready
with his answer? Guilty," ho said, with
an emphasis which showed that his h< in

was for conviction, and soon through tie
list to Fowler; here was the next doubtful
man. He had a cringing, skulking kind n!
a manner. The Chief Justice put the (jm -
tion. lie nervously rubbed his lips with
his black gloved hand and answered IU a to
tally indistinct voice. Sumner, two or three
benches away, looked scornfully at him, an .
said, "We cannot hear the gentleman."
Hespoke alittlemore loudly, "Not guilty."
It may be that at that moment he renum-
bered his own words, if we refuse to de
pose Andrew Johnson the blood of the loyui
men slain in the Mouth will be en our
souls." When Ross was called on the ex
citement was intense. lie had apj i 1
excessively nervous and frightened all the
morning, and wa< constantly busy ;io tear-
ingwhite paper Into small fragment-, till
the floor around liirn was like snow. "Not
guilty," said Air. Boss, and it was felt that
Impeachment was dead on the eleventh ev
title, for no one depended on the honesty

|of Van Winkle. Mr. Ross had reason fir
| his fears, for I have it from the highest

1authority that on Friday night, at the < n
fcrenee at Senator Pomeroy's the renegade
Senator from Kansas placed his name on
the list and promised to vole fur the second,
third, fourth and eleventh articles. He had
been brought over to the President on Sat-
urday morning, and no man in the Senate
was guilty of a more dihberate and coward-
ly treachery?he concealed his intention - up
to the last moment. He says that ha do -

not care to go back to Kansas. That im-
peachment is not abandoned the adjourn
ment of the court to the liCrh proves. Af-
ter the defeat of the eleventh article, consid-
ered the strongest, the lmpeacliers wanted
time to consider, but it is probable now that
the whole thing is dead. A vote will pro-
bably be taken on each article, end the men
put on record, but the President is not like
ly to be removed.

The Bard of Managers held a consulta-
tion last night, and were again this everting
deliberating upon the course to be pursued j
in the investigation of the alleged bribery
and corruption of Senators. A brother *ofj
Senator Ross was before them last evening,
and it is asserted that they are on the tra-. k

I of some very important and startling transac-
tions. They willhave a meeting, to morrow :
for the examination of certain parties who j
made themselves particularly conspicuous:
during the trial in upholding the President's
side of the case. Senator Fowler, who lived
in the same house with Col. Forney, has
changed his residence and gone over to a
Copperhead hotel in Georgetown, where j
Senator McCreery, ofKentucky, rooms. Air.
Henderson has also engageJrooms at the
same hotel.

The defeat of the eleventh article has
ceased to be the excitement of Washington. ;
The talk to day is of the new party,, of
which it is said Chief Justice Cha o > is to be !
the leader and the candidate. These ru- :
mors are complicated with others which
suggest that Afr. Chase and his friends are [
in treaty for the Democratic nomination. 1

| give you these rumors simply as a report of
1 what is going on in the Capital, not as facte

j for which Ican vouch. This is what is said
Iby the prominent Republicans. First the
; conspiracy on the part of Messrs. Fes-en-

; den, Trumbull A Co., includes not merely
the defeat of impeachment, but of the Re-
publican party and of the candidates of the

| Chicago Convention. So far as Mr.Chase j
I Uconcerned, it h known, for ho does not j
' be. bate to say, that he holds that the lie- i

j publican party lias been led in a wrong di- jI reetion, i.nd that ho has always been t.ppo-

I sod Jo impeachment. Ho has not abau-
j doned these principles, which he claims to
ibe Republican. lie believes in universal
! suffrage and in universal amnesty.

Within the last few days Mr. Chase has
I stated that if the Republican party should
! per.-ist in its present path, a now party
| would inevitably be organised. That the

Republican party is unlikely in the extreme
to modify its polio*. while Andrew Johnson

] is in power, must be plain to every one who i
knows tho feeling of the- people and of j
Congress. It is logical to believe that the
new organization will be effect ??!. 11 -ides
tbi- it is certain that Mt. -i.-. Trumbull,
I'\ ssondan. IleudersoQ, and their blows,
will never again be trit t.d by the party

. tlicy have bet rave d. The CSricago Con-
vention will dial with them u d.-.- iters.
Th '-o gen'leniep having f en tunc d cut of"
the .Republican party, with little hope of
getting into the Democratic, will tiritnrally
desire to uiake a political purgatory of their
own. Mr. Trumbull expect to e.i;ry a
large portion of the vote of Illinois. \Virh

?him Mr. Fes-et) kn hasgu at lakh in bis
influence ov-- r Maine, and Mr. Henderson
has openly expressed his conviction that
the defeat of impeachment would !,.? en-
thusiast ical'v received by the people. They
will cheerfully unite with any of! . t to make
a conservative p;uiy Which .-ha!! b .in the
control of the ??! i o-t d ore! office 'holders.
The young aspiring souls ofthe 11 ; ul.ican
party, the leaders who ..ithin a few years
have sprung from the people, are to be
driven from power, 'iVe t w patty will
not oppose the admis-'ou of the .Sautht-rn
States, in fact, they pre ! i them admitted
immediately. They ,y lira; Mr. Chase
will earrv a very iar j ~. of the colored
vote. The P. iJ.-r-t.J ' :id,i. ;. ha age
his Cabinet and -end in the i; !' - osac
os IF-put Jjcans, Mr. Sr.ward is to re
taioed. They count oh him, Mr. K\ rts,
the New Vuik Time- aad Ev. nine A , \u25a0
-plit np tin-. Republican party iti N v. York.
Another of the report is that t!.. v, rty ;
is simply a liu'.l-way lions- at which Mr. j
Chase may meet the Democratic party, j
Democrats of inSn.nc - have declare <! In his !
favor, and have given, it as th-ir inion I
that the lb tiocra'ie party would ..eeept |
universal suffrage ifooapltu with uni ersalj
amnesty. But it is not' g-ncrally b li'eved j
that any ofMr. Chase's f'. ii !. i <thiro
to take the D ;< cnitie nomination or |
cherish the siighto' idea that it would he j
offered hi o. Bui this subject is all that i 1
talk--1 of in !\ as! Jitylon to day. am! I have !
.siinply given you a summary of it t! aft,

I -I f*f-l AC It

Ti : I - tr-.?Th* Wl'n Art'cfi.? ' .A"of GniJ '
ty."?Thirty- Fiiy to Niltctc n.

WASUTKC.TcIjc, MAY 16.?A- soon .s the !
the Court was organized for L a: .- they j
proceeded to vote upon tho Uicw uih Arti i
clc. which re:: D a- Follows:

That, tin s.-iid Andrew John on. Presi- i
dent of the I nited States, unmindful ofthe j
high duties olhi-offioe and lit- oath of of j
ftcc. and in disre; ard of the Constilutiot) !
?md laws of ih' 1 i t:b'<-i Stales, d ?!, hereto :
fore, to wit:?flu the !: h day of August, j
1866, at the city of \\ r.sbington and the j
District of Columbia, by public speech. de
clare and affirm in substance, that th Thir-
ty ninth Coßgte-i of the UniodStats wa.-
n>-r a Congress of the I r niteJ IN;:' - mth u-
ized by the Constitution t > nereis, t gisla- i
tivc power nntler the same, hut on the an- '
trary, wa-a Congress of only part of the |
States, thereby denying and intending t> ideny, that the legislation of said t 'ongn >s 1
was valid or obligatory upon him, the -aid j
Andrew Johnson, except in so it,- \u25a0he saw j
fit to appro* t the ,-ame, and also thereby]
denying the power of the said Thim-nintl i
Congress to propose amendments to th. j
Constitution ofthe United States. And to)
pursnant'c of said declaration, the .- i-.-i An- i
drew Johnson, President at the United j
.States. am rwards, to wit:?On the 21gt [
day ofFebruary. at the city oi' Wash I
inp:on, I). C., did, unlawfully and in disre- i
yard of th r- ,n :r;? u: if the Constitu ;
tin that ' !\u25a0 aid take care that tho law-
be faithfully execut -d. attempt to pre- ;
vent the ex cation of an art entitled ]
t;

an act r -'dating th tenure ..f i rtain ;
civil office passed March ft. I o.T, by un '
lawfully devi.-ing and contriving and a '
tempting to devise and contrive it. ins jy
which he should prevent K lwin M. Stan
ton front forthwith re-tuning the functions !
of tho office of Seerettary. for the Depart ]
ment of War, notwithstanding the refutai '
o! ti - Senat Joe . ir in to ir on ;

thert-tafr.re r.ade ry -at: Andrew Join-1
son ofsaid Kdsrin M. Stat on from said of ?
flee of S. '"et-.ry for the Ih-pat ?tnen' of t
War, and a: > 1.-y further unlawfully d. vis- I
it g and contriving, and afrmptiog to defise j
and c.'ifitri' e meat - then and the ? to pre- t
vertt tile exi cntiou of an ' emit!- 1 'An J

?

ofthe army f- r thn ii ~1 yiar ending June |
'Jo, J stiff'and lor other pnrpo approved |
March hO, 1 ??'??. And . to prevent the I
egretttion ><T an act entitled ''An act to pro- ;
vide for the more efficient government ef
the Rebel S p.assed March 2, 186".
Whet hv the said \:>d: -w J iltnsun, Prea- j
d*iit ofthe Cuited St.. did tie n, to wi\ \
on the Jl.it day uf February, irt.s, at the
city ofWashington, commit and was guilty
of a high m; Jem: and in office.

urn. TY.
Anthony. Cameron, Ce-'eli, Chandler,

Cd', Cor.iciing, Corae- Corh it. Cragin, j
Drake, F heands. F.ny. Frelingbnysen, j
Harlan, if .ward. Flowe, Morgan, Morton, j
Morrill(Me.). 3fonid (Vt:), Nye. Patter-
son (N. ii . Pomer-jy, llatusey, Sb. rman,
Siiragne Sumner. Thayir. Tiptorr,
VV ul '\u25a0 . y, WihiStH?. Wilson, Yates.

NOT oniiv,

J';..: 5 Bt; fc:il-vr. Davis, Dixon, Doo-
lilll-. I'V nd-H, Fowler, C.'iotes, Hender-
£ 0, 11-' . Mek . John ;. MeCo .ry. Nor-
tasn, Patte-i on, (Tenn. . IF is. Saulsbury,
Trumbull, Van Winkle, Viol. . -.

The v. s'oo.l .".5 for eonvietion, and 10 ;
f>r So Andrew John- m was J
acquitted on that article.

The C art thcu adjourned to May 26.

The Articles of Impeachment.

As the Senate totes separately on each of
the eleven articles fin,p. \u25a0<. dun-;;:, and the
lin il judgment may not he eiven ior some
days, hut i!e aow!,i!-'. dtitinr the- ioevitabl.
disenssions. raw:!:-? and speculattona, with
which society and the new ..: : re fiilled,
it is conveni-rut. ituve the point: of the
indictment itself at hand.

Article 1. T. at th President issued tmtir-
der to rem :?o Secretary Stanton, with in-
tent to vie!-..--, the '1 nnrc oi'-Othee net.

Article 1' I'l.'.T 1. ?by !<-tt -r authorized
JIORENZO THOMAS TO RUT a- S. oretury of War'
ail ifttt \u25a0\u25a0 >m, when th -re we.- no vacancy in |
that office, with intent to violate the same '
act.

Article 111. Th-tl h -o tuthcrizedThom-
as to net as Secretary, wi'h intent to violate j
the Co'asittv.ti.oi of the Chited States. 1

Arti-'e IV. That he e.-us: iter] with Lo-
renzo Thomas and o' h rs, by intiroidations
and threa'- to hinder Mr. Stanton from hold-
ing his office a- Secretary of War, thus vie-

: biting the Cor. dtution and the conspiracy.
! act of July lit. . I, thus aimitting a

j high crime in office.
Article V. That,buttons; ire.l with leorcnzo ;

; Thomas, and otie-r p'. reons unkitjown, to pre
vent the exts-u! ioa of the Tenure-obOffiee i
act; and, ,n pur-uw-. oi i his conspiracy, at-
tempted to pf vent Mr. Stanton from hold j
ing hi ; . : ? of SuvUary of War, thuscomtniUiiig it high uti.-i- iixmnor to office.

Article \ t. That L< oouspired with Lo-
-1 renzo Thomas to seize by fore \u25a0 the War De-
partment, contrary to Lhc (' m.-piracy act,

j and wit!) intent to vie,ate tho Tenure-of-
Olliite act, tbus cOiiiOiittiug a high crime in

i office.
Artiela \ ii. athe >.spired with Lo-

j renzo fhonru. tost-i :-: l.y !i,re. the War De
I p&rtment, with intent to s i.Jato the Tenure

] of-Ofliee act; Hurea niuiuitiga high rni.sde
j meaner it) oiliee.

Article Vlli ilist hedeiivcred to Lorcn-
i zo Thomas a letter of authority to act as

i Secret*)of Win ,? iuln iii), with intent
| unlawfullyt > retro! <h n ilitar.v appropri- j

J a'ions, in violation ofthe Oohstittttion aud :
|of tho umare-of-O..A'-.- : ; ar. Iso com-

j nutted a Inch ndsd-cmeannr in office.
Article IX. 1 hat on }:? brttary 22d last he

instructed Maj-rr Uem-ral Emory 'hat that
part of the Appropriation act of March 2,
1>67. _w!::-*h provides that all orders of the
l'rt'stdent and War Department relating to
military operations shall b<: is rued through
the General of the army, was uneonstitu-

-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

tior.al, and tried to induce Emory to violate
! it, hv receiving orders directly from the

I'rfrident; with the further intent to prevent
j the execution of the Tenure-of-Office act,
ami to prevent Mr. Stanton frotn holding
the office of Secretary of War.

Article X. That he .delivered inflamma-
tory and scandalous harangues, at various
tiroes, to bring contempt upon Congress.
Iu this charge, specification first quotes a
speech at Washington, August Wth, 1866;

about a body "hanging on the verge of the
government."

Specification second: The Cleveland
speech of September 3d, 1866?Your Con-
gress that is tryiDg to breuk up the govern-

I meut," etc.
Specification third: The St. Louis speech S

of September 8,1866 ?"If I have played the
Judas, who ha- been my Christ that 1 have
played the Judas with? Was it Thud.
Stevens? Was it Wendell Chillies? ' d;e.

These speeches are charged as a high mis
demeanor in office.

Article XL that be declared in a public
speech in Washington, August 18, 1860,
that the Thirty-ninth Congress was not a

constitutional Congress of the United States,
but a Congress of part of the stales; thus
denying the validity oftheir legislation, ex-
cept so far as lie chose to approve it; and in
pursuance of this declaration, attempted to
prevent the execution of tho Tenure-of-
(lffice act, by unlawfully eontriviug means

of preventing Edwin M. Stanton from re-
auniing the office of Secretary ofWar, when
the Senate had refused to concur in his
suspension; ami u!-o attempted to prevent

the execution of the Appropriation act of j
March J', 1 <67 (as in A: tide T); and also of!
the act of March 2, 1867, "for the more |
efficient government of tho rebel states;"
tlms committing a high misdemeanor in
office.

Hill for the Admission of Southern
States.

Tho following bill reported by Mr.
Stevens, from the Reconstruction Commit
tee, to admit the states ofNorth Carolina,
South Cat 'litia, Louisiana, Georgia and

j Alabama to representation in Congress was
' pa- e l by the Ilou.-e by a vote of 108 yeas
' to u't nays on Wednesday the 14th inst:
j "A BILL to admit the State* of North
j Carolina, South Carolina, Ijouirina, Oior-
i gia and Alabama to itprijcntation tn Con-
! !/r

"\\ hercas, the states of North Carolina,
] South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia and Ala-

lUima
have, in pursuance of the provisions

of an act entitled'An act for the more effi-
cient govermont of the rebel states,' pa--

--\u25a01 March 2, 1867. and the acts supple-
mentary thc-teto, formed constitutions of
.-tare government which are republican in

] form, and have adopted said constitutions
? by large majorities of tho votes cast at elec-

tions i eld lor the ratification or rejections of
j the sunie; therefore.

"Be it enacted, bv the Senate and House
j of Representatives of the United States of
. America in Congress assembled, that the
i states of North Carolina, South Carolina,

Louisiana, Georgia and Alabama, shall l>e
j 11: titled and admitted to representation in
1 U,mgreas as states of the Union, wben the
i legislatures of-aid states, respectively, shall
i have duly ratified the amendment to the
i Constitution ofthe United States, proposed

by the Thirty-ninth Congress, and known as !
article fourteenth, upon the followingfunda- j
mental conditions:

"That the Constitutions ofsaid states shall j
never be so amended or changed, as to de- ;

I prive any citizen- or<-uss ofcitizens of the :
? United States of the right to vote, who are j
i now entitled to vote by said Con-titutions, j
! respectively, ixceptas a punishment fori
i -ucb crimes a are Dow felonies at common j

j law. whereof they shall have duly been con- 1
vieted; and no person -hail ever be held to j
service or labor as a putii.-hment for crimes ]
in said states, except by public officers j

i charged with the custody ofconvicts by the |
I laws thereof.

"SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That '
ifthe day fixed for the meeting ofthe Wis- '

, luture ol either of said states, by the Const! i
i tution thereof shall have passed before the:

. :--age ol this act, such legislature may be]
] convened within thirty days after the passage j
of this act. by the president of the Conven-
iiop which framed the Constitution of such

] state.

I 'M'J 3. And b it farther enacted, That
j the first section of this act shall take t ficct

j when the President of the United States
, shall officially proclaim the due ratification, j
' by the legi-latutr- of said states, respeetive-

v. of article 14th ofthe amendment to the
t tistitutiou of the Unit 1 8 ates, proposed
by the Thirty-ninth Congress.

Action of the (JeniraJ Conference 011 Jin
pcachmeni.

i Ou Wednesday afternoon, in the Met ho
! <'i>t Episcopal General Conference, now in

ion in Cl,io-igo, the Kev. Bishop Firnp-
risa.d that he had no right to make a mo-

ti n, hut the Bishop felt that th \u25a0 (' nfer-
j eiite occupied an unpleasant position in

I rid renco to a matter brought up yesterday.
It was found that action may be construed

ctly opposite to what the Conference
ji- ti led. Jie thought that the Conference

| should not place themselves in a doubtful
I -iti< n, and he would suggest the follow- !
insf resolutions: ?

WhrrniK, There is now pending in the
F.nate of the United States the most im- !
portant question which has ever engaged its I

; attention: an I
i H htr'rt::. The evidence and pleading in i

j this case have fully opened before the peo- |
phi, so that all may form an enlightened \
opinion: and

HVkwm, We are deeply impressed that
upon its rightful dec! ion will largely depend
the safety and prosperity of the nation as
well as the religious privilege of Our minis-
ter and members in manv parts of the

; South, and
,l " - ihtinful rumors are in circulation j

th , j ittly by unworthy jealousies and!
!' otly by corrupt ii.flut noes, pecuniary and j

j oil Twi'o. most actively employed effortsare j
being made to influence tho Senators im- ]
pr'utterly, and to prevent them from pcr-

? iori iing their high duty; therefore,

ho tr* of prayer from 9 to 10 o'clock A. M.,
-morrow, to invoke the mercy ofGod upon

our nation, and t>> beseech Him to save our
| t~' nators from errors, and to influence them

j that their decision shall be in truth and
: l hteou -n: ss, and shall increase the security

prosperity of our beloved Union.
Rev. Mr. Blades, of Michigan, moved to

t usidirthc political resolutions of yester-
day. ('arried, and the resolutions were laid
on the table.

i'r. Harris moved that the vote on the
resolutions just offered be taken without de-
bate, Carried, and they were unanimously
adopted with applause.

F tateCentral Committee. -The l'epub-
liean State Central Committee met on Tues-
day, at Philadelphia. Tho attendance was
very large, only two of tho most remote
counties being unrepresented. George \\\

Hammerduy was re-appointed clerk of the
committee, to be assisted by .J. R. M'Aflee,
K-q., of \Y esttnoreland. Both th'se gentle-

i men are well acquainted with the politico of
the Ft ate, and are well fitted to discharge
the duties of their positions. The follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were unan-
imously adopted:

I V,"iiere as, the members of the Xlepublic-
| an State Central Committee, are fully con-

t vinccd that Andrew Johnson is guilty-of
high crimes and misdemeanor-, with which j
he stands charged before the Impeachment
Court, constituted in accordance with the
laws of the country, and that the alarming
state ofaffairs as they now seem to exist at
YY a-ldngton, demands an expression ofopin-
i >n on the part of men of all parties who
have the welfare of their country at heart;
therefore, be it
h' <olr* ?/, That profoundly impressed with

the nolemriityof the issue at Washington be
twecn Government and anarchy, unbrid-
led u.surj ation and the supremacy of
law, we but reflect tbc unanimous
and earnest convictions of the faith-
ful people of Pennsylvania, in de-
manding the conviction of Andrew
Johnson, upon tho grave charges preferred
against hint, by the people of the nation
through their representatives, believing that
there can be no peace, no safety, no respect
for law. in a large portion of the Union
while the anostate usurper remaius in the
Presidential chair.

About Locnslft.

A correspondent of the Doylestown Demo-
crat, who seem# to be well, informed ol the
time of coming and the habits ofthe seven-
teen years' Locust, furnishes that paper
with the following article on the subject,
which may prove interesting to some of our
young readers:

"Locusts make their appearance once in
every seventeen years, the writer haviug
had the opportunity of seeing them three
times, viz: in 1817, 1834, and 1851, and out
of curiosity the last time was led to watch
their movements. As they appeared in 1851
they will uppeur again this year, about the
23d or 24th ofMay, or perhaps a few days ]
sooner or later, owing to the state of the
weather. They make their appearance one
or two days sooner on the sunny side of a
hill than on the north. They open a hole
through the surlace of the ground about
two days before they come out. At the end
of that time, in the afternoon, about an
hour aud a half or two hours before sunset,
they make their appearance on the top of
the ground, and the first thing they can
reach, whether a brush, a tree, a stake, or
even grass, or anything else strong enough
to bear them, they climb up from one to two
or even as high as twelve fcot from the
ground. As soon as they are satisfied as to

the height they can go, they fasten their
feet, and immediately begin to rupture on

the back, a process which goes on very
slowly. In about twenty-five minutes it
works its head and six lees out of tho shell;
as ,-oon as this is done it lets itself back,
hanging at about right'angles with its old
shell, apparently almost dead, and so
fatigued for a time a - to be entirely unable
to help itself. In this position it remains
nearly an hour, until it has gained strength,
when it reaches up, gets hold of its old
she 1 with its two front feet, and draws itself
upon the top of the shell, and at the same
time draw- out its hind parts. At from !
mere nothing, to their full size, which this t
liniment itn wiugs bugiti to grow or enlarge
takes exactly ten minutes. They keep coui-
iug out* of the ground, at the above named,
hours, every afternoon, and at no other time I
in the day, until about the 7th day ofJune,
when no more leave the ground. In 1851.
tho writer observed an odd one leave the
ground on the 18th day of June. They
commence depositing their eggs in the bark
or on the limbs of every kind of tree, ex
c. ) t pine, cedar, or any of those that con-
tain turpentine, from about the 15th to
the 25th days of June. They will remain
with us until about the first of July, when
they di' off and will not appear aga'n until
May, 1 885. Locusts are now to be fouro?
in the ground from four to eight inches deep
with their heads upward, preparatory to
coming through the surface. They can only
l>e found under trees that have stood seven-

teen years, or where timber stood at that
time. There will be fewer locusts every
time, they appear, on account of the scarcity
oftimber."

SCOFIKLD?WOODWARD. ?At theclose of
one of the fierce debates which now daily
occur in (longrcss. Judge Woodward ap-
proached .1 udge Scofiold and said ?"1 <s

fact to lirr to sti this Gotmemrui fall to
piecm." This was uttered with all the
hauteur peculiar to Woodward. He spake
it like a fiat, and no doubt he expected at

that instant to hear tho crash of the dome
of the eapitol falling on the marble pave-
ment beneath. The supercilious sympathi-
zer with treason was regarded but an in-tant
by Judge Scofield, who, glowing with indig-
nation, at once scathingly replied to Wood-
ward ? "AND I, srtt, EXPECT TO LIVE TO
SEE THE DAY WHEN VOC ARE AN INMATE
OF AN INSANE ASYLI I." Had lightning
descended from the brilliant glass ceiling of
the House and struck Woodward on the
head, he would not have wilted sooner than
he did beneath the electrical keenness of
Scofield's retort. ? State Guard.

\u25a0 K.NLitAl, NEWS ITEMS.

The receipts of customs from May Ist to

Oth. inclu-ive, were $3,766,841.

THE Republican Convention of Colorado
has instructed for Grant and Colfax.

HON. HENIIVD. FOSTER, of Westmoreland,
will be the Democratic candidate forCongress
in the Twenty first district.

CAPITAL punishment has been abolished in
Wisconsin, and the question is soon to be
acted on in Minne.sota.

THE Boston Post nominates Charles Fran-
cis Adam- for Vice President on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

SPEAKER Cot ; AX made SIO,OOO from his
lecture "Across the Continent," and his
friends claim that it has secured h:m the Vice-
Presidency.

J't 1 i.u(t}IItttC 0 U.i'

r ji0 BUY CIIE AP!

And get what you want, goto the

NEW BAKU AIN STOLE of
U.K. OSTKR A CO.

NEW GOODS every week, and constantly on

band a large and attractive STOCK OF GOODS.
Bedford, Pa., May S, l6s.

j j) E A C IfK S .
j Choice peeled and unpeeled

DRIED EE ACHES,

! in store and for sale by
j may S G. R. OSTKR A CO.

FAMILY FLOUR!

Fresh ground

EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR,

constantly in store and for sale by
in:.\ S G. H, L'ST I.lt ,t CO.

! r> J. WI 1.1.1 AMS A SONS,
b.

No. 18 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
I.SBGCSI MtKt'KACTL'RaS OV

VENITXAN BLINDS
ASD

WINDOW SHADES,
-S?SELI, AT TUB LOWEST
Blinds Repaired. Store Shade?, Trimmings,

Fixtures, Plain Shades of all kinds. Curtain
Cornices Picturo Tassels, Cord Dell Pulls Ac.

upr-1; 2mos.

jIFTB E Cll ¥E DJ
A large assortment o? I). H. KING A CO'S.

bailies' Misses, and Children's

GAITERS, BOOTS amI\SUOES,

made to order. Ladies call and see them. They
speak for themselves.

may 8 G. R. OSTEH ,t CO.

j> A 5 Q 5 !
Choice Sugar Cured Bacon,

SHOULDERS, HAMS and DRIED

BEEF,
in store ami for sato by

may 8 <!. R. OSTKR A CO.

/ 1 RAIN CRADLES!
VA GRAIN ( RADLKS!

Hartley .t Metzger nre the ONLY AGENTS
in Bedf d Co.. for tho ORIGINAL GENUINE,

GREEN CASTLE GRAIN CRADLES.
Person- needing cradles should call soon at \u25a0HARTLLj A METZGERS, as the sitjppdy of j

?genuine Green Castles" is LIMITED.

INSURANCE. ?Wyoming Insurance Company |of VV IJarre, Capital $150,000. Commerce '
Insurance Company of Albany, New York, Capi- j
tal $500,000. Fulton Insurance Company of New
York Cbv, Capital $250,000

F. BENEDICT. Agent at Bedford, office with
If. Nicodemus.

F. M. MASTERS Agent at Bloody Run.
December 20th, 1887. iu6

JET EVERY BODY wanting any thing in ,J the Hardware line, call at HARTLEY d '
METZOERS, They have tho largest stock of j
goods ever seen in a country store, and as they
BUY FOR CASH?and many things direct from
tho manufacturers,- they CAN and DO fell at
CITY PRICES. Give tbcui a call.

\\7 ANTED?An Agent in this County for the
\\ XEW EXQLAXD MUTUAL LIFE IX

SURAXCE CO. This is the oldest Mutual Or-
ganization in tho country. Handsome compen-
sation given. Address

STROUD A MARSTON, General Agents,
April3:6t No. 32 North Fifth St., J'hila

CIULDRENS WAGONS, Carts and wheel-
barrows, Baskets of all kinds Rope and

twine of all sixes.

j J KPKOVED

TIIRAS II IN G MACII 1N E !

f> AMti- CEiseri. J. r. or.l.xa.

8. B. fBICB. JOSIAIi TAHESer.

FA rtitors will please look at the great advantage
in Thrashing Grain with

GEISERS' PATENT SELF-RKGULA
TING GRAIN SEPARATOR,

CLEANER AND BAGGER.
With the latest Improved Tripple-Geared llorre

Power, driven either by Gear or Belt.

No. I is a eight-horse power, with east iron
thresher frame and wrought iron and wood cylin-
der, sixteen inches in diametei and thirty-three
inches long. Trunk has ten inch rake crank and
seven rakes is thirty-five inches wide, and deliv-
ers the straw on the second rake, these carry the

straw out on their lops, and deliver it on the
*tack or. which will deliver about thirty five feet
beyond the feeder, on a stack fifteen to eighteen
feet high, and can be easily managed to carry
the chaff with the straw, or deliver it in a sepa-
rate place. The trunk and fan sides being closed,
10 confine the straw and chaff, remedies all diffi-
culties in cleaning grain against windy weather.
It bags the grain by reasonable management, suf-

? ficiently clean for market, and its capacity, under
ordinary circumstances, is from twenty to forty
bushels per hour, using eight horses and the same
number of hands; but to force the work under
favorable circumstance, it willthresh from forty
to fifty bushels per hour, and with more case and
agreeableness to bands than any other machine
now in common use.

The No. 2 is particularly adapted to the farmer's
u.-e: in intending to apply to any common lever
or railway power; weighs 1,300 pounds: has an
iron threshers frame, and cylinder, 12i inches in
diameter and 28 inches long; delivers the clean
grain inbac?, or ifdesired, in a half bushel. It
delivers the straw fifteen feet from the feeder, or
if desired, can deliver tie straw and chaff togeth-
er; willthresh and clean, in good grain, ready for
market, from 100 to 175 bushels of wheat, or from
300 to 500 bushels of oats per day, utdng four or
six horses, and the same number of hinds: but to
force the work, uuder most favorable lireun-
etam-os, good grain, Ac., will thresh and clean
considerable more. The Machine willthresh and

clean all kinds of grain.generally threshed with

I the common machine, and requires no more horse
power, but in many ease* docs not run so

hard. It willapply very well to a two-horse rail-
j way power.

Now here is what the Farmer and thrc-herman
wants, a Separator to go from farm so farm, to

thra.-h grain, with more satisfaction than any
other separator now in use, and why is it? Be-
cause this separator has a self regulating Blast,
which prevents grain from blowing into the chaff,
and also ba? a self regulating feeder to feed the
cleaner and it has rollers and combs in the clean-

;cr which prevents it from choaking. Why does
j this machine run so light, and give so little rrou-

. ible? Because there ibices friction in the Jour-
: nals, and the rakes and fan arc get red so that you
j have no trouble with Belts breaking and slipping,
j causing dust to fall into the wheat. Why docs it

clean against the wind? Because the blast has
! direct action on the grain and the cleaner is so
; well arranged that the wind has ro chance to

, drive the dirt into the hopper. Why is it built
permanently on two wheels and the front car-

j riage separate, ready to attach whe-i necessary ?

Because itis more convenient inthe barn without
j the front carriage. YOJ can turn the machine or

' ; run it from place to place more easily. Why has*
it not got Elevators like some other machines?
Because the Elevators carry the fifth back alter-
nately into the cleaner which must eventually go
into the good wheat or in the chaff, and all know,
that filth should he "kept separate for feed, Ac.,
wo might as well keep shoveling tbe Tailings
from under our hand fan into the hopper and ex-
pect to get the grain clean. Why is this sepa.a-
tor more cleaner and satisfae'ury to woA about
than others? Bee-use the Fan and Trunk Sh'es
are closed up to p-event the wheat chaff and dust
from coming out rnu scattering over the floor,
causing waist and giving much troub'e with dirt
and soie eyes, Ac. Why do Threshermen get
more work with these separators than they do
with others? Because this separator ha* all thc.-e
advantages and many more, which makes it a

! separator suitable and a paying one for all
farmers and Thrashermen that have grain to

j thrash, whilst in moat cases fanners must suit
i th'uuselves to the machine, because the machine

: w .li not uit itself to the farmer. In short, this

I is the cheapest, must durable, reliably, simple and
nest agreeable to work about and the only separ-
ator that will clean and bag the grain sufficiently
clean for market under all circumstances*.

[ Farmers can rest assured that this machine is
no humbug, and judging from the high recom-
mendation of farmers that arc using them, we
must come to tbe conclusion that it is the very
Machine that farmers want and willhave as soon
u.* they have an opportunity to appreciate and
attest its merits, for which we hope they will give
us aa opportunity, as we'arc willingto be respon-
sible if it does not perform a? represented in this
Circular. Shop pricct of Jlachinst ranye from
$215, to $5lO.

JS-gTWe warrant the machines to be a s above
represented: also against any reasonable defects
of material workmanship, Ac.

DANIEL GEISKR, Proprietor.
Geiscr, Price A Co., Manufactures. Waynes-

boro', Frankiin Co, Pa.
6mos WILLIAMNYCUM, Agent, Bedford Pa.

mayS

: J jB NTIST R Y .
DR. J. O. MINNICLL,

DENTIST,
' Successor to Dr. H. V. POUTER,

In Harris' New Building,
BLOODY RUN, PA.

Alloperations on tbe natural teeth, snch as

FILLING, REGULATING,EXTRACTING, 4c.

performed in the best style.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH

Of all kinds, and of best materials inserted. All
operations warranted.

TERMS?CASH.
Mar7,6?:6m

Q N. UICKOK,

E> E N T I ST,

, Office at the old stand in BANK BI JLDING, JULI-
AWA STREET, BEi>FORL>.

j All operations, pertaining to

j Surgical and Mecha nic a I Dentistry
pertormed with care and

WARRANTED.
AncettheU'e* adminiiitcrcd, when deiired. Ar-

tijieial teeth inter ted ntf per set, SB.OO a id up.
ward.

As I am determined to do a CASH BUSINESS
or none, I have reduced tho prices for Artificial
Teeth of the various kinds, 20 per cent., and of
Gold Fillings 33 per cent. This reduction willbe
made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all snch
will receive prompt attention. feb7

DENTISTRY.I. N. BOWSER, RESIDENT DENTIST, WOOD-
| BBKKT, Pa., visits Bloody Run three days of ea; h
i month, commencing with the second Tuesday ol

the month. Prepared to perform all Dental oper-
ations with which he mcy be favored. Term*
within the re&eh of a rl and Urictly cath except 67
"peeinl contract. Work to be sent by mail oroth-
wise, most be paid for when impressions are taken.

augs, '64:tf.

GLOBE FACTORY.?The subscriber takes
pleasure in informing his friends that he is

| prepared to do

CARDING, SPINNING, FULLING, DYING,

Ac., and though be intends erecting a

ANEW FACTORY THIS SUMMER, *

j 1? will not interfere with the

RUNNING OF THE OLD ONE.

His numerous customers will find liira ever

READY TO ACCOMMODATE THEM.
| lmay:3in JOHN KEAAGI.

AITATERSI DE WOOLEN FACTORY!
VY 30,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED.

The undersigned having leased tho large new
| Woolen Factory erected recently at Waterside,
tor a number of years, respectfully informs the
old customers of the Factory and the public gen-
erally that will need at least the above amount of
wool. They have on hand a large lot of cloths,
Oassimeres, Tweeds, Sattinetts, Jeans, Blankets.
Coverlets, Flannels, Ac., which they will ex-
change for wool as has been the custom hereto- i
fore. Carpets willbo made to order .at all times, j
Stocking yarn of all kinds always 011 hand. Our
pedler, Wm. 11. Kalston, will call on all the old
customers and the public generally in due time 1
for the purpose of exchanging good? for wool.

The highest market price will be paid for wool ?
in rash. N. B. Wool carding, spinning and >

; country Fulling will be done in the beat manner
at short notice. JOHN I. NOBLE A BRO.

may 15:3m.

I UMBBRi LUMBER!
MUNSON, JONES 4 CO.,

PUILLIPSBURG, Pa.

Wo R K K 1) L U M B E R ,

of every kind fur sale. Flooring, Sash, Weather- :
boarding, 4c. Inquire of

F. BENEDICT, Agent, i
at J. W. LinrcDfeltera office, Bedford. Pa.

feb2l:3ui.

A LL KINDS OK BLANKS, Common, Admin
JrV iatrator'e snd Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,
SudgmentNotes, Promissory Notes, withandwith- j
out waiver of exemption, Summons, Bubpocnas
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 1866 I

rp II E G R K A T

AMERICAS COMB UTA TIOH
BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMISG AND
SEWING M A C II I \ j.;

, ITS WOSDBRTUL POPULARITY Co.VClr.

SIVK PROOF OF ITS ORE AT MERIT.

The increase in th demand for tbi valuable
machine ha- been TEN FOLD during the !?.

seven months of its lirst year before the ptibL.

Tbi grand and nrj,ruing **,,? ?
,

dented in the history of feeing an ,( W8

feel fully warranted in claiming that

IT HAS NO KQE AL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY IFLE BKST

FAM IL Y MACII IN E

IN THE WORLD,

A\H iSTRTSSICALL T THE CHEAPEST

It is really two machines combined in one by

a simple aud beautiful mechanical

making both the Shuttle or I.ock.st i and -
.

Overseaming and Button-hide -\u25a0 .tcb, wi-h , oa j

facility and perfection. It executes a the

best manner every . variety of sewing

Hemming, Felling, Cording. T

IJraJing and tiuilting, Gathering and j. ???? . -

(done at the same time, J and in additio: >,re-

eeains, Embroiders on the edge, asd mUie-

tiful Button and Eyelet-hole: in all fabrics

Every Machine is warranted bvtbe' i..

or its Agents, to give entire satisfaeti n.

Circulars, with full particular: aud samulcs of

I work done on this Machine, can be had on snpJi-

| cation at the Sales rooms of

THE AMERICAN

BUTTOX HOLE, OVER SEAMING

AND SEWING MACHINE CO.,
S. W. COBWEB ELEVENTH ASD CBEMMT J-EE: S

PHILADELPHIA.

Instructions given on the machine at the ?

of the Company gratuitously to all ! urehc- .

AGENTS WANTED.

FRED'K PAXSON, P ,ii. t.

W. B. MESOEXHALJ,, Tree? rer.

April 3:3 m

ORIGIN AND HISTORY
OF THE J,

i-5 BO OK S OF THE BIBLE.-
jss BY PROF. CALVIN B. BTOWE, D. ;

-

Showing what the B:Me i.- : :: what it -o

is. and h to use it : tra it r the !.-t--ry f
each book up to i'- rigin v. .. its inspired

*

authors, and completely ar. soring ail infi
~

~ del cavils and objections to tbe eriptures. X
It is an ordinary library of Biblical hUto-.

'
"

ry in a single volume; brief, dear, a urate.

conclusive and highly interesting. -3
1 The result of a life of study uud patient

1 Q research, Contains just what every Bible
i reader wants to know. Recommended by X

leading men of all deaniuinatioi.s. No
eompetitition. for there is i. > th. r hon "

1 the same subject published or la in the
C countrv. Send for Circulars. Address

' ' ZEIGLER Met I KDY 4 t . ."

X lmaf't 614 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

U INTERNAL REVENUE,

NOTICE.?The Annual A- c->fluent for Bel-
ford Ceunty, of all persons liable t T.:\ n In-
comes, Articles, in Schedule A., and a- J of all
persons required to pay special Tax on Business,

having been completed, notice i* hereby given
that the taxes aforesaid, have become due and
payable, and will be re ?? ivr lat tbe ft ?? of J ha

| W. Lingcnfelter in Bedford on Tur- lay an t
Wednesday the Sf'th and 27th days of May cr at

i my office prior to the 19th of May.
PENALTIES All per- n? wh \u25a0 fail to pay

j their Annual Tax prior 'o the day of June
: will be duly notifie i f there neglect, for whi h

| a fee of Twenty 3c j cent', and four cents for
I each mile traveled in serving the notice will be
' charged.

Persons doing Business without having pa: 1 a
special Tax therefor, are liable to a Penalty of
three times the amount of said Tax, a Gr.e of Five
hundred dollars, and imprisonment f -r two years.

C. W. ASHCCM, Colle.t r.
Hopewell May Jth 1 -rtSrUt

AGBNTS WANTED FOR DANA'S
AFTBORIZED VXD AITHSNTIC

LIFE OF ULYSSES S. GRANT

Comprising a complete and accurate hi -trrv f

his eventful and intrresting career, with an au-
thentic narrative of his invaluable military ser-
vices, adding also an impartial . tin;a . of his
character as a-1. man, a Sut l er, nd <

maw. By Hon. CHAHLES A Dts.t. lute A-
tant Secretary of War. The Springfield , -

Ilean says:?"Dana's Life of Gener*.l Grant is
snro to l>e the most authentic and best Life of
Grant published." For particulars, app'y : r
address GURI'ON 4 CO. SpringiieM. Ma - J "

W. D. MYERS, 41 Maiden Lane. N. Y.
ltuay 4t

WASHINGTON HOTEL
This large and commodious house, having been

re taken by the subscriber, i.- now open for the re-
ception of visitors and hoarders. The rooms are
large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnisher
Tbe table will always be supplied with the best
the n arket ean afford. The Bar is stocked with

the choicest liquors. In ,h r'. it is ni.v purp.-.-e
to keep a FIRbT-CLASS HOTEL. Tbanuing
the public for past favors, f respectfully .- act. a

renewal of their patronage.
N'. IS. Hacks will run constantly between the

Hotel and the Springs.
may 17,'67: ly

'

VVM. DIBERT, Prop r.

M AXWELL KFNKEAD,
WITH

CHARLES HENDERSON k SON,
(ESTABLISHED IS3S.)

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND STRAW GOODS,

No. 112 Marketst., above 4th,

mar27:3m PHILADELPHIA.

£i.)A( |a WORTH!!
OOUUU of BOO'IS and SHOl>
of every description and beat manuiacture. Just
received and tor sale 25 per cent, thruyer than
heretofore. The BOOT and SHOE department of

G . R . OST E R A Co.
has become a leading fea ( uje in their busi. e s,

an d is now THE PLACE to get GOOD a- well as
CHEAP BOOTS and SUOKS, as they bav the
LARGEST and REST assortment in to rn.

feb2."tn2

SUMMER SCHOOL.
The undersigned willopen a Surnui~r >

sion in tho "Union School House," commenvii.g
MONDAY, May l-th. to continue eight wee.

Those who aro desirous of becoming teacher-
receive instruction in the Theory of Tea c ut.

with any other branches they desire to pur- \u25a0
Allgrades of scholars willhe admitted.

J. M. REYNOLD?.
Apl 24-41 S. J.JORDAN.

BLOODY RUN
MAKBI, K WORKS.

R. H. SIPKS having established
of Monuments, Tomb-stones, Table-Tops, touu-

ter-slabs, Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford co.. '?>

and having on hand a well selected stock <d r
eign and Anicrican Marble, is prepared to 'if '
orders promptly and do work in a neat and wore
manlike style, and on the most reasonable term-

All work warranted, and jobs delivered to ail pmts
of this and adjoining counties without extra

apll9:ly.

IK YOU WANT TO GET TflK BEST HEAT-
ER, WOWER, ORAIX DRIER, cr any

other Farm luiplemcut that is made, and at the
lowest price, always go to HARTI.KYA Mr.TZ
GER'S old established agency. As their business
is a permanent one, they will always keep the
extras, which may be needod for any l'arm Imple-
ment they sell. " inar2otf.


